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NB. We are an active group and may sometimes meet at some far off pub, 
so please check with the Secretary and join us. . . . somewhere.)
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Winchester MGOC meet on the last Tuesday of the month at:

The King Charles, Lovedon Lane, King’s Worthy, SO23 7NU

Secretary Steve Favell stevenfavell@btinternet.com
Treasurer Clyde Cunningham clyde.cunningham@btinternet.com
Programme Steve Favell stevenfavell@btinternet.com
Programme Andy Young andrewyoung2@ntlworld.com 
Regalia Niall Fitzgerald Nbritfitzy@aol.com
Cobweb Spin Hank Dawson allanahjane@btinternet.com
Newsletter Dave Tilbury dave.tilbury@me.com
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Our ‘outdoor’ season started well with a good attendance at events 
during April.  We had 15 cars attend Chichester MGOC’s picnic at 
Arundel castle which must have had a near record turnout.  270 was 
the number when I enquired, and there were probably a few more 
after that.  We did manage to rally most Winchester cars around our 
flag for a club picnic. 
Drive it Day was our next opportunity to get out as a group with 
a great run through the New Forest followed by a cream tea at 
Lymington courtesy of David & Barbara.  It was a wonderful spread 
and so generously provided.  As a demonstration of appreciation it 
was decided to hold a charity collection and donate the proceeds 
towards sponsorship money being raised by club member Saul Duck.  
While we were all tucking into scones with jam, Saul was running in 
the London Marathon raising funds for the NSPCC.  We were pleased 
to be able to add over £100 to the amazing £4,300 raised by his 
efforts.  Well done Saul!  
A few days later a short club night run took us via East Stratton and 
Alresford to The Plough at Itchen Abbas.  Our pre-ordered food was 
served up promptly and without the drama that sometimes ensues 
when a large group arrive at the same time.  Making arrangements 

in advance like this seems to work 
fairly well and gives our hosts a fighting 
chance to prepare.  The May Day Bank 
Holiday weather turned out to be much 
better than forecast and offered plenty 
of choice locally for ‘petrol heads’ in 
one form or another.  I got along to the 
Twyford Waterworks open day as well as 
a visit into Town to see the vintage buses 
running day.  
Like the buses, there were several events 
that all came along at once.  Popham,  
Netley Marsh, CCOTP Highcliffe and 
the Crotch Cooler run also occurring 
over the same weekend.  If you made it 
along to any, don’t forget to send in your 
pictures and reports.  Finally, I would like 
to welcome our newest members Allan 
and Sally Rose who joined us on our run 
to the Plough in their 1973 Midget.
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Pride of  Longbr idge I again visited this poignant 
event, now in its’ 10th 
year, on Saturday 18th 
April, held on the nearest 
Saturday in April to the 
mass redundancies of 
6,000 workers caused by 
the collapse of MG Rover 
in April 2005. It is located 
in the huge Cofton Park 
field directly opposite the 
main entrance to the MG 
Car factory at Longbridge, 
Birmingham.
A number of separately 
organised convoys to this 
event are arranged by 
various enthusiasts’ clubs, 
including a convoy of more 
than 100 classic cars that 
set off from the BMW 
plant in Cowley, which from 
1952 to 2000 was part 
of the Longbridge group. 
They then paraded through 
Oxford before setting off to 
Birmingham. 
Another convoy meets 
every year in the car park 
at the M25 Clacket Lane 
services at about 06:45 
then collecting more cars 
at the M40 Beaconsfield 
services northbound at 
around 08:00. Anyone with 
a MG or Rover is welcome 
to join even if they have a 
slow car, as they travel at 
the legal speed limits. Any 
car with any relation to 

Longbridge is welcome, old, young, modified or as standard factory.
The sun shone on visitors from all over the UK and abroad, many bringing with 
them iconic models such as Austin 7s, classic Minis, MG Allegro, Maestro and Metro 
models. There was a large and varied number of late model MG ZR, ZS, ZT & ZT-
T’s. I also saw many cars from mainland Europe and I think there were at least 2,000 
cars present. Not very many classic MGs though.
One enthusiast kindly donated his fully restored yellow BT Austin Maestro van, that 
was raffled as the grand prize to raise money for the rally and the Midlands Air 
Ambulance, in recognition of their assistance in saving his brother’s life after a car 
accident.
It is estimated that over 10,000 visitors attended the show to mark 10 years since 
the MG Rover factory closed and the ice cream vans, burger bars and fairground 
appeared popular as this event does attracted many families,  including those that 
used to work building these cars and especially and most unusually these days, it is 
free to attend.

Words and images, Mike Lane
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Just look at that nice big iced cake, on the right... I’m flippin starving. Just three shots 
of the Drive it Day destination, David & Barbara’s garden in Lyminton.



Images and articles to: dave.tilbury@me.com Please.

May 23 Crotch Cooler vintage Fair & Classic Cars - 
Alton

23 - 24 Gurston Down - British Hill Climb
23 - 24 Prescott - La Vie en Bleu Classic hill climb
26 WMGOC club run. (Dave Tilbury)
28 Lunchtime gathering of MGs at The Boot, 

Houghton-  From 12-00
29 - 31 Bournemouth Wheels Festival
31 MGs in the Park, Stansted Park.
31 CCOTP at Christchurch Quay

June 7 Wessex Car show, Braemore House
7 So’ton & New Forest MGOC run
13 Bishops Waltham Show (with classic cars)
13 - 14 Weekend coastal run  – Niall Fitzgerald
14 ‘Cwm to Coast Run’ Bridgend MGOC
26 - 28 Goodwood Festival of Speed
30 WMGOC Club night run – Mike Lane’s 

Steeple Chase
July 4 Blackmore Vale Revival, Henstridge Somerset

5 CCOTP at Highcliffe castle
5 Cotswold Caper – Gloucestershire 

MGOC
tba WMGOC summer picnic run
19 Alton Bus Rally & Car Show – Anstey Park
26 Classics in the park – Upton Park – 

Dorset Midget & Sprite Club
28 WMGOC Club night run – Mike & Lorna

August 9 Athelhampton gathering, B’mouth MGOC
16 MGB 50th Anniversary gathering Shelsley 

Walsh organised by MGB Register

Events for 2015


